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THE 
Reporter WELCOME BACK 
Vol LXXIX - o. 1 
Wanted: One Editor 
For The Reporter 
With the new term starting, the Publications Association 
is again looking for an Editor for The Reporter. Although the 
Publications Association has been publishing our newspaper 
as a Combine in the past, the consensus of opinion is that 
the central leadership of an Editor is very important for the 
successful publication of our paper. The paper is essential 
because of the many functions it 
performs. It is the primary voice 
through which the student body 
can make its feelings be known. 
It brings important and necessary 
information to the students. Most 
of all, it is a powerful tool to 
protect our rights at a time when 
these rights are being jeopardized 
through budget cuts and other 
political machinations. 
If the student body cares about 
their rights, it is incumbent upon 
all of us to provide the necessary 
leadership our papers needs. 
The Editor we seek should be 
a writer of some talent and have 
some knowledge or experience 
related to the publications of a 
newspaper. Our past Editor and 
the rest of our staff will assist 
and help any new Editor, espec­
ially if his or her experience 
should be slight. 
It iS needless to say that a 
college editorship on a job resume 
is a tremendous asset in securing 
a job. The learning experience as­
sociated with the editorship is 
also very valuable. Besides, it is 
common knowledge that ins1ruc­
tors are somewhat leary about 
giving bad marks to editors of 
college newspapers. We also need 
people to serve on our staff, and 
these positions accrue benefits and 
demand responsibilities similar to 
the editorship, but, of course, to a 
much slighter degree. 
Please, come one, come all to 
our plush and fashionable office, 
in room 307E on the third floor 
of the Student Center or drop us 
a note to The Reporter, Box 9B 
137 E. 22nd Street, New York, 
N.Y. 10010; or if you want to have 
an absolutely delightful conver­






Dr. Clyde J. Wingfield, President of Baruch College, an­
nounced on August 7th the appointment of Professor Alvin 
Puryear as Dean of the Baruch Evening, Summer and Ex­
tension Divisions. The position is a new one at the College 
insofar as it includes the Summer Session, previously admin­
istered separately. 
Dr. Puryear, a dual specialist 
in business policy-making and the 
contemporary problems of urban 
business, recently pioneered a 
highly successful interdepart­
mental course of study for seniors 
at Baruch. He replaces Dr. Angelo 
Dispenzieri, Professor of Psycho­
logy, who held the post for three 
years and asked early this year 
not to be reappointed so he could 
return to classroom work. 
Dr. Puryear's appointment is, 
said Dr. Wingfield, "part of an 
overall revitalization and expan­
sion of Baruch's Evening and con­
tinuing education programs. We 
' plan development and expansion 
in executive and management 
training, and related activities in 
addition to the traditional evening 
session programs for matriculants 
and nonm.atriculants." 
"Baruch's evening programs 
have long been the entry point to 
higher education for young men 
and women in business. We ex­
pect in the future the division 
will also provide expanded oppor­
tunities in the liberal arts and 
sciences as well Dr. Puryear is 
ideally equipped to coordinate 
programs for those seeking the 
traditional credentials of college 
and university, and those who 
wish more specialized non-degree 
programs. His interest and ex­
perience in focusing an array of 
, ,-raried disciplines on broad ques-
tions of business i;>olicy is par­
ticularly appropriate to the ex­
pansion of the Division in the 
direction of management training 
and executive development." 
The College's summer enroll­
ment has been rising sharply in 
the past several years, as more 
students (from Baruch and other 
colleges in the city) seek to com­
plete their degree requirements 
earlier, or take courses they were 
unable to get during the regular 
academic year. Another factor 
contributing to the increase has 
been the relative scarcity of tem­
po,rary jobs, leading more stu­
dents back to school to fill other-
wise idle summer hourS. 
In 1970, Professor Puryear was 
invited to join Baruch with the 
primary task of developing a new 
course for seniors majoring in 
business that would cut across 
issues and perspectives of such 
fields as management, finance, 
marketing and statistical analysis. 
The course concentrates on top 
management problems confronting 
chief administrative officers, and 
stresses dealing with them from 
an over-all company point of 
view. 
Called "Business Policy," it 
uses team techniques, gaming, and 
college computers to help students 
reach business decisions. Next 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Annou·ncemients 
Classes Moved 
All courses scheduled to 
meet at 15th St. and 21st St. 
centers have been consoli­
dated at the new 50th St. 
center (the former Cathedral 
High School at 50th St. and 
Lexington Ave.) . All sections 
of courses prefexed in the 
schedule of classes with "ES" 1 
or "EJ" will meet there. 
Club Forms 
All clubs must file re-regis­
tration forms by the end of 
this week. No room assign­
ments will be made unless 
these forms are filed. 
Bookst�re Moves 
The Baruch College Book­
store has moved to the main 
building, 23rd Street and 
Lexington A venue. It is lo­
cated on the first floor near 
the elevators. The bookstore 
is open from 9 A.M. to 10:15 
P.M. A bookstore annex has 
r e c e n t 1 ·y been opened at 
Baruch's new center on 50th 
and Lexington. 
Culture Line 
Starting this September, 
New Yorkers will be able to 
call a single number for in­
formation on cultural hap­
penings within the City Uni­
versity. 
The new "Culture Line" 
will be presented as a com­
munity service by the Uni­
versity Student Senate of the 
City University of New York, 
the organization which rep­
resents 220,000 students. 
This totally student-run 
enterpriSE? is the first of its 
kind. The "Culture· Line," 
which will be at (212) 360- · 
2834, will report the times, 
dates and locations of con­
certs, plays, movies and the 
many other cultural events 
which occur on the twenty­
one campuses of the City Uni­
versity. 
Mr. Alan Shark, Chairman 
of the University Student 
Senate and also originator of 
the "Culture Line," stated, 
"Through activities like the 
'Culture Line,' I not only hope 
to promote a sense of com­
munity within the university, 
but also to make more visible 
the value of the university to 
the sunounding community." 
Actors/Non-Actors 
Playrads, the Evening 
Drama Session Society, is 
contemplating a musical this 
semester. Anyone interested 
in the production should con­
tact Jerry Adorno, at 584-
8700. 
�345 A Free Prea 
Used Book Exchange 
0.pe,n This Week
Books a.re always a hassle :- new term, new books. What 
price to pay? Where to get them? This is the largest single 
problem at the beginning of each semester. 
There is available a Used Book Exchange, run by Sigma 
Alpha Delta, Evening Honor and Service Society. It, is staffed 
by volunteers, for your convenience. 
Place your old books for sale 
at up to two-thirds of what you 
paid for them. Buy the books you 
need tor one-third off what they 
normally cost. The Used Books 
Exchange will be open the first 
four nights , of school, Monday 
through Thursday, September 11th 
through the 14th, from 6:00 P.M. 
to 9:00 P.M. Bring ;YOUr books in 
for resale, buy ttle books you 
need. Service charge is $0.25 to 
the buyer �d $0.25 to the seller, 
to be contributed to the Depart­
ment of Student Personnel Ser­
vices to assist needy students in 
purchasing the , books µtey re­
quire. 
The Used Book Exchange will 
be on the Fourth Floor of the 
Student Center. Refunds of books 
and money from sales will take 
place the following Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the 18th and 19th of 
September. 
The Exchange has been operat­
ing continuously by Sigma Alpha 
in the evenings each Spring and 
Fall semester for the past 14 
years. Come in and. get acquainted 
and take advantage of the service. 
Good luck in classes. 
Change of Course and Resignations 
If it is necessary to add or add and delete courses from 
your completed registration, you may do so on September 
11-14. A deletion of one or more courses without an addi­
tion is a resignation (see below). You must present your 
paid ,Bursar's receipt to initiate a change of program. 
After thei change has been made a fee of $5.00 must be 
paid at the -Bur,sar's Office. If, as a result of the change 
of program, a balance of payment is due, you must also 
pay that amount at the same time. If you are due a refund 
because of a difference of fees, you must then report to 
the Registrar's Office and file an application for refund · 
together with your paid Busar's receipt. 
* * 
A withckawal from one or more courses, which in­
volves no addition to your program is a Resignation. A 
resignation application may be submitted only after full 
payment of fees have been completed. Your Bursar's 
receipt must be submitted with your resignation applica­
tion. When the application is approved, tuition fees may 
be refunded according to the following table: 
Prior to the 1st week of classes 





2nd week of classes 
3rd week of classes 
No refund after the third week of classes. 
Student Cenfer To 
Get A Facelift 
The Student Center Committee met on Wednesday, Sep­
tember 6th and approved plans for the renovation of the Stu­
dent Center. These plans must now be approved by various 
Board of Higher Education and city offices before work can 
be started. 
The blueprints, which are tentative till final approval is 
received, call for the creation of tions, but no major structural 
more lounge space in the greatly changes will be made. An addi­
overcrowded center. The space tional lounge would be created 
formerly occupied by the book- on the fourth floor by the removal 
store on the first floor would be of some of the club rooms there. 
made into a lounge, and the 
snack bar would 'also be made 
into a lounge. The vending mach­
ines would be relocated on the 
first floor. 
The second floor would remain 
unchanged structurally, but if" the 
budget allows, some redecorating 
is contemplated. A small lounge 
will be created on the third floor 
by the removal of some parti-
, The committee, which is made 
up of students and members of 
the Department of Student Per­
sonnel S�ces, has tried to sat­
isfy both the need for club rooms 
and ,more lounge space. In the 
past year, the lounges, particular­
ly during the day, have been 
standing room only. It is hoped 
that the renovation would pro-
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Eilbirt Named Dean of Business 
To: Baruch Community 
From: Clyde J. Wingfield 
On the recommendation of the Advisory Committee on 
the Appointment of a Dean for the School of Business and 
Public Administration, I have appointed Pr0fessor Henry 
Eilbirt, Dean of the School, effective July 1, 1972 subject to 
BHE approval 
The Committee, under Profes'sor Herbert Arkin's leader­
sllip, w:orked long and hard to 
screen numerous candidates both 
off campus and on. The Commit­
tee submitted to me a list of three 
names with Profe�or Eilbirt the 
Committee's first choice. I concur 
in the Committee's judgment. 
I take this means aJso to extend 
sincere thanks to the members of 
the Committee for their conscien­
tious service to the college. I be­
lieve the Comittee's wisdom will 
be documented in the months and 
and years ahead. 
Dean Julius Manson has served 
faithfully in the deanship since 
March 1, 1971. We owe him a 
great debt and I know the faculty 
and staff will join me in extend­
ing thanks and appreciation for 
his considerable efforts. Dean 
Manson advised me when I came 
to Baruch in the summer of 1971 
that he wished to return to the 
classroom as soon as a suitable 
successor could be found. He will 
now have that well-earned oppor-
tunity. 
I know that you will give Dean 
Eilbirt yow: support and coopera­
tion as he assumes the adminis­
trative leadership of the school. 
It is my purpose and his to make 
the Baruch School of Business and 
,Public Administration the best of 
its kind. 
I wish you a pleasant and 'pro-­
ductive S'Ummer and I look for­
ward to the considerable oppor­
tunities awaiting us in the coming 
year. 
Student Center 
(Continued from Page 1) 
vide the necessary lounge space, 
without sacrificing club rooms. 
Only some club rooms on the 
fourth floor would be lost in this 
plan, and other provisions for 
clubs are being worked out. 
Once· the necessary approval is 
received, work will commence on 
these plans. 
Advertising Rate Schedule 
The advertising rate schedule for The Reporter effec­
tive as of August 15, 1972 is: 
$160.00 for a full page 
85.00 for a half page 
2.75 per column inch 
for display ads 
The Classified Rate is 15¢ per word, minimum of $2.00 
A fifteen percent
.
discount is given to all Evening Session 






Princeton, N. J. - Educa­
tional Testing Service has an­
nounced that undergraduates 
and others preparing to go to 
graduate school may take the 
Graduate Reco,rd Examina­
tions on any. of six different test 
dates during the current academic 
year. 
The first testing date for the 
GRE is October 28, 1972. Scores 
from this ad,ministration will be 
reported to the. graduate schools 
around Deceml::ier 4. Students 
planning to register for the Oct­
ober test date µe advised that 
applications received by E'i'S after 
October 3 will incur a $3.50 late 
registration fee. After October 10, 
there is no guarantee that appli­
cations for the October test date 
can be processed. 
The other five test dates are 
December 9, 1972, January 20, 
· February 24, ( only the Aptitude 
Test is administered), April 28, 
and June 16, 1973. Equivalent 
late fee and registration deadlines 
apply to these dates. Choice of 
test dates should be determined 
by the requirements of graduate 
schools or fellowship sponsors to 
which one is applying. Scores are 
-usually reported to graduate 
schools five weeks after a test 
date. 
The Graduate Record Examin­
ations include an Aptitude Test 
of general scholastic ability and 
Advanced Tests me�suring ach­
ievement in 19 major fields of 
study. Full details and regoistration 
forms for the GRE are contained 
in the 1972-73 GRE Informa.tion 
Bulletin. The Bulletin also con­
tains forms and instructions for 
requesting transcript service on 
GRE scores already on file with 
ETS. This booklet is available on 
most campuses or may be ordered 
from: Educational Testing Service, 
Box 955, Princeton, New Jersey 
08540; Educational T-es'ting Ser­
vice, 1947 Center Street, Berke/ley, 
California 94704; Educational 
Testing Service, 960 Grove .Street, 
Evanston, ·Illinois 60201. 
Civil War Course 
Offered on WBAI 
Starting today, September 
11th, radio station WBAI 
(99.5 FM) will begin a foll 
semester seminar entitled, 
The Civil War and Recon­
struction_ 
James Shenton, Professor 
of History at Columbia Uni­
versity, will teach the course 
with members of the WBAI 
staff participating as stu­
dents. Every class will be 
broadcast live, and the listen­
ing public is also invited to 
take part in the course by 
calling in questions, theories, 
challenges, and so on. The 
number to call is (212) 371-
5200. The classes will be held 
every Monday and Friday, 
from 12:30 to 1:30 P.M., and 
· will run from September 11th 
through January. The topic 
for the first month will be 
S/.cwery. 
A reading list and addi­
tional information on the 
course can be obtained by 
writing to Civil War, c/o 
WBAI, 359 East 62nd Street, 
New York, N. Y. 10021. 
Monday, Sepiemper 11, 197� 
1lliuuu 
Oh, Diana, goddess of my heart, 
what dost they want from me; . 
a lasting kiss, a warm embrace, 
0r just a place to stay? 
Or is it love my tawny Venus -
that you desire most? 
Then I shall give you all my love 
and love tbee til I die. 
ID4r J4yrqnlngint 
He chose his field 
Because his nature 
Had a- rather subtle quirk, 
And thought he'd 
Find his answer 
In some Freudian epitaph 
On early toilet training, 
Oedipal conflicts, 
Dr some other gay persuits. 
The more he searched 
The less he found the cause, 
Till his reality 




And common sense 
Lay lmried 
Midst a growing immaturity; 
A peddler of confusion, he 
. Available for any small gr�tuity. 
Louie Cepeda 
Alf red Charasz 
Puryear Named Dean . .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
year the course will be offered 
to approximately one thousand 
seniors by 15 instructors who have 
been prepared to teach it by Dr. 
Puryear. 
His work in business in the 
cities has taken him into such 
complex problems as financing of 
businesses in disadvantaged com­
munities, management training 
and profit motivation for minority 
businessmen, the return of · busi­
ness enterprises to the city, and 
the role of business in community 
development. He has written ex­
tensively and lectured on these 
subjects at Baruch and elsewhere. 
Prqfessor Puryear's appoint­
ment, which was approved by the 
Board of Higher Education at it.s 
June 19 meeting, was accompan­
ied by a promotion to the rank 
of full Professor of Management. 
Before coming to Baruch, Dr. 
Puryear was an Associate Pr1r 
fessor at Rutgers, the State Uni� 
versity of New Jerse.y, and p1ior 
to that worked at the Mobil Oil 
and Allied Chemical Corporations. 
�e is an alumnus of Yale (BA, 
1960), and Columbia (MBA, 1962; 
PhD, 1966). At the latter, he wru; 
a John Jay Whitney Fellow and 
a Samuel Br0nfman Fellow He 
is co-author of the soon t� be 
published Black F)nterprise, Inc.: 
Case Studies of a New EXPeriment 
i!n Black Busin� Development 
(Doubleday), 
USED BOOK EXCHANGE 
SIGMA ALPHA DELTA • EVENING SJESSION 
open from 6:00-9:00 P. M. on the 
following days 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Th�rsday 
September 11, 12, 13, 14 
for exchange and sale of books 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
September 18th and 19th 
for refund of books and money 
USED BOOK EXCHANGE 
and 
SIGMA ALPHA DELTA 
FOURTH FLOOR - STUDENT CENTER 
Space donated by Publisher 
M'on&y, �pt.ember 11, 1972 
Starting Salaries 
Leveling Off 
Bethlehem, Pa. - The bloom wa.s still off the rose this 
year in average starting salaries for graduating college 
seniors. 
Information compiled by the College Placement Council 
for its year-end Salary Survey reports revealed that the 
averages in most cases improved only slightly from last year, 
some stayed at about the same 
level, while a few decreased. This 
was in sharp contrast with the 
situation only a few years ago 
when beginning salaries for col­
lege graduates were rising siead­
izy, usually at the rate of 5% to 
7% per year. The data were re­
leased by Lawrence A. Lansner, 
placement director at Baruch Col­
lege, one of the 145 participating 
institutions in the Council's Salary 
Survey. 
national non-profit organization, 
headquartered in Bethlehem, 
which provides services for col­
leges and employers to assist stu­
dents in their career planning and 
employment. 
TTIE TIP.PORTER 
last year for a final figure of $854. 
Most other bachelor's discip­
lines in the men's study also ex­
perienced modest increases al­
though fow· low-volume categor­
ies finished with final averages 
which ranged from 1 % to 1 ½ % 
lower than last year. They were 
metallurgical engineering, agri­
cultural sciences, chemistry, and 
physics. 
Candidates for master's degrees 
in business administration con­
tinued to attract the most offers 
and the highest average starting 
salaries at the master's level of 
the men's study. Those with tech­
nical undergraduate degrees ex­
perienced a 1.6% increase to 
$1,129 while those with non-tech­
nical backgrounds went up l.Z % 
to $1,057. 
At the doctoral level, the top 
averages were $1,439 for electrical 
engineering and $1,405 for chem­
ical engineering, gains of 3.7% 
and less than 1 % , respectively. 
In the cooperative program 
phase of the men's study, in­
creases in starting salary averages 
over last year ranged up to 3% 
and followed much the same pat­
tern as the regular bachelor's 
phase. 
As in the men's study, engineer­
ing and accounting figured pro­
minently in the women's study. 
The top dollar average of $893 
per month was reported for wo­
men entering engineering posi­
tions where an engin'eer degree was 
required. Next in line was $829 
for the accounting/auditing group._ 
The lowest starting salary aver­
age was for the secretarial ser­
vices group at $465. 
Although they commanded the 
highest salary averages, women 
engineers and accountans realized 
relatively sinall percentage gains 
over last year. The enginee�g 
average went up slightly less than 
1 % and the accounting average 
improved 2.1%. 
While the largest percentage 
increase to male bachelor's can-
Page Three 
didates was 2.8%, there were a 
number of categories in the wo­
men's study which did better, 
although the two highest were 
based on a small number of re­
ported offers. Communications, 
with 72 offers, went up 7.6% to 
$577, and non-scientific research, 
with, 38 offers, rose 6.7% to $608. 
Also above the 2.8% increase 
were: business and public admin­
istration, up 4% to $643; :EIDP 
programming-systems, 3.5% to 
$772; mathematics, 3.1% to $732; 
and scientific research, 4.4% to 
$658. 
Over-all, h0wever, the substan­
tial increase in starting salary 
offers exped.ence during the late 
sixties were but � memory in the 
women's study as well as the 
men's study. 
JOIN 
THE RE PORTER 
This year's modest increases, 
which in most cases ranged up 
to 2%, followed the salary pat­
tern of last year, when recruiting 
activity underwent its sharpest 
dip. Although the downtrend was 
checl;ced this year as employers 
began to make more job offers, 
there seemed to be little, if any, 
real impact on average starting 
salaries. The largest increase in 
dollar value for male bachelor's 
candidates was 2.8% in aeronau­
tical engineering, but this group 
drew relatively few offers. While 
some women's categories exper­
ienced increases which were 
higher, in general they too had 
to settle for rather modest in­
creases. 
Data for the men's study cover 
actual offers made by business 
and industrial firms as reported 
by 145 representativ� colleges 
universities from coast to coast. 
Information for the women's 
study is furnished by 138 selected 
institutions nationwide. The major 
difference in the two studies is 
that the men's is based on aca­
demic programs whereas the wo­
men's is reported by'the types of 
positions. Additionally, the wo­
men's study covers offers by em­
ployers from government agencies 
and non-profit organizations, 
while the men's does not. 
Let Our
_ Genies Transport y,:ou to Wonderful Worlds of Dining Splendor at 
Each year the Council conducts 
twin studies on salary offers as 
reported by selected college place­
ment offices for male and for fe­
male graduating students respec­
tively. The Council in the inter-
In the men's study, chemical 
engineering remained at the top 
in dollar value of offers at the 
bachelor's-degree level · with an 
average of $928 per month, fol­
lowed by mechanical engineering, 
$894, and electrical engineering, 
$888. 
Accounting, for the first time 
in the 12-year history of the 
study, attracted more offers than 
any other academic discipline. 
Despite this surge in volume, the 
starting salary ave.age for ac­
counting gained less than 1 % over, 
ALADIN SOUTH 




1133 Sixth Avenue 
247-2333 
Better Fo,od You Could Never Wish For! 
TBE ALADIN co:r:rEE SHOPPES 
WE'VE MOVED 
ro 23rd STREET (Mai,n Building) IN LOBBY, NEAR ELEVATOR 
I 
SA VE TIME AND' MONEY 
AT YOUR NON-PROFIT 
BARUCH COi.i.EGE BOOKSTORE 
{OFFICIAL COLLEGE STORE) 
BE SURE .•• 
• Of the Correct Editions as Ordered by Your Professors
• Of the Lowest Possible Prices in Accordance With
Our Non-Profit Policy
And We Carry Just About Everything 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 OPEN 9 A.M. TO .10:15 P.M. 
*OUR ANNEX IS NOW OPEN IN THE 50th STREET BUILDING WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF
TEXTS AND SUPPLIES TO FILL YOUR NEEDS 
Page Four THE REPORT;ER 
Step Up For 
Lovver Prices 
\ 
Monday, Septembe1· 11, 1!>72 




LEX BOOK EXCHANGE 
. 132 East 2Jr,d Stre:et-777-6240 
I I 
C,orner of Lexington Ave. 





ALL REQUIRED TEXTS 
. FOR YOUR COURSES 
Top Cash Paid For All Required Text ,oaks 
OPEN 
Mon.·- Thurs. 9:00 AM-10:00 PM 
Sat. 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM 
, Fri. 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
